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THE W.&LK TO

What a wander- ___ -

fui waIk thofte -

two disciples
must havo had
as tbey uent te
Immaue and
knew nlot the --- ~-
Whole time thut _-

their '-ompanlorin
wus Jesus hlm-
solr. Whom tbey
thongbt ta bec
deaci. At firat
the,- wre ijone,-
but atter sorne
tirne a third per-<
son drew near
and entered into _______

their conversation. -

Tbey though,
otblflg of ~.s

for althougb ho
appeared te bc a
stranger, yet vpo-
pie lu their coun-
try made a habit
of at least saiut-
Ing cris another
as they passed.
and often et stop-
ping ta have a ;>-
chat about the '

events of the day.
Thus they dis-
coveredfnt Who
their guest was,
for tesides this
we read, « their
eyes were holdon
that they shouid
not know hlm.*"
But 'when he
began te ex-
Pounad the Scrip-
tures te tbema
tbey Must have
wondered *ta
thernstivas Who
this person right
be, Who seerned
cone jist In the

ick of irne, ta
strengthe-i thelr
wanilng faith lu
aur Lord's pro-
p becy regardlng
bis resurrection
and te e«plain

*se beautifully the
Scrlpture concern-
lnrg hiraseif. When
the two disciples
had reached their
destination, they
fsked their tel-
low-trfiveler te
corne ln. and '«it
carne te Pasu that
as hoe sat at meat
with them, ho
toak bread. and
biesed it, and
brake It, andi
gave te them.Y
They at once
thaught he. must
bc mûre than ho
seerned te b, for
beiug their guest,
It was their duty
ta break breati
and band It ta hlm. andi we read, "their
"yes were apeneci. andt tey L*neè, hlm,
and lie ceased te bo seen of thern.*

aud iocket». note-
paper ti> imîtate
egg &bele. Ott

At the puaO
Now Year feus
tivais many games
%ore piayed w -
pggs In IL.
eauntry thero bas
of late been a re-
viral o omorn f
theso games wlth
other quaint
Easter CustoinS.
Many cblidren ln
tiays past bave
mactebod their

eggs or reiled
tbom ovor the
grocen graiss lots
lu the groundseto
the NWhte House
at Wasbington

-PassIon week
In Parls may bc
called the teast
of eggs. In the
strcets may bc
heurd the cries of
* des oeufs' frrnm
womeu bearlug
plilnof red and
'white eggB on
barrows. and
everybody pré-
sents his nolgh-
bour with an egg.
real or artiflcial-

TUE WÂLE TO EIIIrAT.-TEE rZIes? EAST E svu'..

The pagan people at their New Year
feasts preseuted each other with eggs as

1a type of the new Ilte et nature--which
tey colouredti tashow their joy u-t the

HASTER. EGGS. return of spring. The Druids useti eggs
lu the worshlp o? the Goddess Eoestre.

What couiti be more beautitul or more The early Christian& continued this
appropriate than the synbalilsr of the prn.ctice and caloureti the eggs red te
Eater eggs ? Sncb Year. at this spring- symbolize the blood af their redemption.
tîde fZsival, they seern ta corne ta us "The contrast between the cald. life-
wth new xeaning andi fresh power. l es cgg andi the warrn, downy chicken,
The dainty lIttle book of Anna Barrows, fulR of ife anti motion, may weli ha7e
s0 recetly publisheti, with Its IlFlacts made the former an ernblern a? the endi-
andi Faucies Ilcancerning IlEggs," laso lmes lite ef the seul. A German writer
tirnely anti appraprînte that we can- sys * ' The egg ase a symbol of tbe re-
flot reast giring copions extracts freni surrection of Jesus, who braIte forth from
Iet pagea for the beneflt of aur rerders - the grave as a chicken front the zbell,

-The mnost prevaient andi characteris- ha been tram very ancient date an
tic custom the ic aster festIval bas Easter glft witb Christlans.'
always beeu the giving of egg. Saine- ".ittr the fourth century thle churcli
ktirnes tiiey vrere eatan, ottener lcept as prohibiteti the use et eggs as well si, of
~arnuets, or used lu piayfng ganies other animal food duriug Lent, but the

henis were heretical enough te, keep ou
laying andi the accumuiateti eggs were
dyed for the chiltiren at Easter. The
Greek Churcli etill torbids the use of
eggs during Lent, but ether churches
allow their use during the Leuten
feast.

** rom the custaom ot givlug Saster
eggs; wehave tierive theUicpleasant
fashion o! sendiug carde and amaîl glfts
at that season. Naturaily many of
these take the terni ot thc egg, thougli
resenibllug It ln no other wz:r.

IThe shop windows at this seasan
seern like huge bird-nestz filet i tb fil!
manner o!f fnciful eggs. There are eggs
of ail sizes, madie of contectloziery andi
more endurlug mattrlals, cbocalate eggs
witb creain wbere the yolk ahould bel
eggs adorneti with mottoes. eggs of seap,
of glas andi china, ostrich eggs for bon-
bou boxes, egg-shaped boxes, baskets

TRLYIG THEWITOH.

NearlY twohun-
drtd years ago.

- **' in the early das
o- f the Puritafis.
a. wiid Ides, eeized
thc people tbat
certalfi Ptre-
hearteti woinen.
living pertectlY
biarneless Ilies.
wero wItches
and hatidealings
with the deili. for
which thcy were
put te most severe
torture tu force
fro t.em ton
fessions tfgalit

As far as 1 can
ies.rn. the origIfi
of this dreatiful
witchcrat t lu t.his
country. our ovn
tree America, çibs
from a silght
quarre!, lu the
fIrst place. ho-
tw%,n an Ignorant
mirnlster andtisi
sURi more Ignor-
ant people, which
se lncreased that
It becamoo a very
bitter strife, ut-
tracUng the atten-
tlou even of the
general courts.

One peor Indian
female servant.
haVing Practised
saure ot the vwlll

onzantations ot her race, mûre for
pastime than anythlflg else, was bc-
Lrayed to the other party. andi the itica
of witcheraft was lmmedlateiY seized Up.
on as a means of terrible vengeance.
Accusations and arrests were quickly
iade, andti te ragistrates, belng full ef
superstiLotn brought with thern froir.
aid Engiand. haa«Uiy trIed andi sentenced
ane ùtter another unti. a large number
of Innocent men andi women had been
hung. This occurreti lu Salemn. ass..
and was continucti untîl the people af
Antiorer, wlth representatives of the
people of Salemn.asembieti with their
renianstrance. nud demanded Pbat sucli
wholesale murder sbould bc atopped.

The mniwho pilles hîruseit ocrer
1gets mucli sympathy tram alliera


